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With a roarmnred blessing Pete 
Justinien quietly withdrew, followed 
by M. Bourdoit. Those two young 
spirits, now husband and wife, re 
msined looked in each other's arm* 
in one tender, long, last embrace.

Jacques Cormot bad been by the 
bedside ol I is s;ok wife all day, end 
it was not until t ward evening that 
he lift her to go into the village, 
He found everyone in a eta e ol 
grea'est excitement. In a few min
utes hie ears were filled with every 
possible detail of the theft of t he 
night before.

‘Tes,’old Phillippe Marigny was 
eaylog. ‘ We don’t like to think he 
is guii'y, but you see he could not 
explain how be came by that money 
I’m afraid that unless he can acconnl 
1er it there is vety little hope for 
him. Poor fellow ; and I like him 
so much I

Cirmot was shocked. ’ Ho 
mnoh did yon say they found on 
him ?’

1 Pour hundred Francs in gold.’
• Why, dear me,’ commenced the 

little men, ‘ it’s j rst the same amount
_Why. that muet bava been tbe
money—’ be suddenly turned pa 
tod stopped speaking.

* What were ycu saying ?’ pressed 
Philippe.

Ccrmot gave a little gasp. ‘Ob, 
nothing at all,’ he mnrmnred, ‘ only 
that I forgot something. Excuse 
me, I muet go home immediately 
And without waiting to taka leave 
of his friendsTie walked off rapidly 

Poor Cormot’s brain was in 
whirl. Of coarse tbe money fonnd 
on Francois was tbe money be bad 
intrusted to him. It was just the 
same amount, and iu gold, too. He 
bad been on the point of telling this 
to old Philippe, when an awful 
thought bad come to him, II 
Spoke of money it would involve tb 
prieet, It would get rpeedily 
the ptn of the government, and Per 
Justinien would be found and put to 
death. How near he had come to 
betraying tbe priest 1 Of course, 
there was poor Francois Pelletie 
But he had not spoken himself, so 
why should he, Cormot, say any 
thing to betray his beloved priest 
No, be must keep silent at an 
cost I

The day, which had been hot and 
sultry, was drnwr g fast to a close, 
and great, heavy banka of -clond 
were gathering ominously on the 
horizon. Slowly but surely a s otm 
was also gathering over the head of 
tbe unfortunate prisoner. His life 
hung upon tbe spoken word of one 
man—but that man was silom !

CUAPTFR V.

Hew Tas Truth Was Known

A month bad passed, a long, 
weary mon h of waiting and ane- 
penee, and daring this time no one 
had been allowed to visit tbe lonely 
prisoner. Mr. Boutdoit used all his 
influence to get Francois bie liberty, 
offering to pay any t-um wi'hin his 
power as bail. Buf tbe prison 
authorities were immovable. They 
could neither grim t e prsoner per
sonal liberty nor tny farther privi
leges. They tad received special 
word from Paris, saying that the 
tbe thief must be kept in the closest 
cunficemeoi.

Matir, whose nerv us strength 
had been taxed to the a most by tbe 
first shock of her lover's fate, was 
failing rapidly under tbe prolonged 
alt tun of separation and suspense. 
With growing anxiety her parents 
watched her one-time rosy cheeks 
grow pale, her bright, laughing eyes 
become dnll and lifeless, saw hor 
S rength and vitality rapidly de 
creasing, Dniirg these deys she 
oftm spent many hours alone, hours 
daring which she prayed with all 
the fervor of her little heart, in 
which she poured ont her very soul 
in supplicat'on to tier Creator. 
Sleep seldom came to ter, and often 
the midnight hour would see her 
prostrate before the figure of her

An Ancient Foe
To health and happineee i« Scrofula— 
aa ugly as ever linee time immemorial 

It oaueee bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the mucous

rrMQMftwi
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

.a
from i
Ointments and medicines did i
[ began giving them, Hood’s ——,-------
This medicine earned the lores to Mai and
the children have shown no signs I 
uta since.” J. W. McGnm, Wo , Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid yon of H, radically and fan 
manently, as it haâ rid thon sands.

unified Sa I earle»’1, an
guished eyes raised in pitifol sor -« 
toward those heavens where dwell» 
the eternal hope. At other times 
daring the d.-y, si'e would seek on' 
tbe ettir, ly Pore Justinien, and after 
her talks with him she would return 
wonderfully comforted, refreshed by 
new hope, and her soul greatly 
calmed by tbe quiet, sweet words of 
the priest. Her eyes would bright 
en once more, a pale flush of color 
would return to her cheeks, and 
only the lines of suffering traced 
about her sensitive mouth would 
give the key to all that her heart 
had undergone. But with the com
ing of the long evenings, the deepen
ing twilight, the d. adly stillness of 
the night, her fears would return 
agair, and her tender heart would 
nearly break with its but den of eor~ 
row.

Then one day came the word that 
the trial was to take place within a 
week. Tbe whole village was arcus 
ed by tbe n- we. There "wire very 
few who reelly believed Frai rois 
guilty, yet they were sorely troub
led to explain tbe oircumatael'sl 
evidences. One Or two persons 
^vbo had passed M . B urd' i house 
on the evening of ibe theft spread 
the Jiew- 'hat hey had seen Fran
cois idling around h house in a 
saspi.joog majic^r, very late; in

fact just a few minutes before the 
robbery took plaçe. And then, too, 
there was tbe money, whfoh was yet 
uraooounted for. If tbe boy had 
come by it honestly he could have 
explained easily, but he bad refused 
to speak.

The short week rapidly drew to a 
close. The provincial judge arrived 
in bis fine equipage—one which bad 
formerly belonged to a Oount, but 
which bad been made over to the 
newly appointed Judge as a reward 
for bis services in having brought 
two priests to—to death ! The 
Judge took up his temporary resi
lience with M, Rameaux, tbe bank
er, and late into the evening there 
was merriment, gaming, drinking, 
apd other forms of gentlemanly 
entertainment, until, with a pro
found yawn, the Judge betook him
self to bed, shortly before tbe ap. 
pearanoe of dawn.

M. Rameaux, had early taken ad 
vantage of the presence of a judicial 
person in tbe village to collect sun
dry renias a'd debts. Alter mak
ing tbe circuit of tbe town itself he 
suddenly bethought himself of the 
overdue rent owed him by 1 that old 
miserly beggar Cormot.’ Ha fopnd 
the latter in a state of tbe greatest 
grief, wringing his hands and morn 
ing with dumb agony. His wife 
had died that morning ! But the 
private affairs of the peasants did 
not have much affect on the pros
perous M, Rameaux, and in a few 
sharp words he brought Oorsnot to 
bis senses and made it clear to him 
that if be did not pay bis rent within 
the next twelve hours he would be 
turned out of his hnuss,

1 But good M. Rameaux,’ pleaded 
tbe little man, 1 For the love of the 
good God, I tell you I haven’t a 
centime. I could not even pay for 
my wife’s funeral. My neighbors 
will have to do it lor me. Good sir, 
kind sir, you wouldn’t turn me out 
when my wife is dead and not yet 
buried!’’ The old man broke down 
in a pitiful wail of tears,

1 Have your wife buried tonight, 
it you wr.n',’ sneered the backer 
carelessly,' ‘ and then get your kind 
and charitable neighbors to pay 
your debis for yoo, too Work on 
their pity as you try to on mine and 
perhaps you may succeed b t'er.' 
With these words of advice M. Ram
eaux turned upon bis heel and 
stalked majestically down the road, 
stopping only once to cal! back to 
the trembling old man. ‘ R mem
ber, you basa twelve hours to do 
your work in I

For many minutes aller the de- 
par are of his landlord, Cormot was 
too bewildered, too dazed to think 
Then out of the confusion of his 
mind came one idea. If he 
could only secure ibe money which 
which he bad given to Francois ! It 
was true that he would have to be
tray the priest to do so, and 'ell 
what be had done with tbe money ; 
but starvation, misery stared him 
in the face. He w uld be without 
a roof to shelter him,, and the body 
of hie wife was scarcely cold. Sure 
ly God could not hold him account
able oow, if be did what after all 
might be right, if he kept an inno
cent men from deaih. But to betray 
the priest, who bad always bpen so 
good to him—to betray that kindly, 
saintly man into the hands of me'Oi 
Use tyrtnts I Horrible idea ! Be- 
( ire his mind came a picture of 
Pere Justinien, s'anding up before 
the muzzles of the guns. He beard 
tbe officers count, he saw the dis
charge of tbe mnskels, be saw the 
priest sink to 'be ground, riddled by 
bu lets, covered with gore. Wi h a cry 
the lit Ie man put bis band- before 
hie eyes as ifto avoid tbe terrible sight 
Then the picture of his wife, lying so 
s;ill and cold, came to" him.i He saw 
the soldiers come and take her from 
him, he taw them bury her in a 
great ditch, and throwing tbe dirt 
upon ber corpse, trample roughly 
over the newly turned earth to make 
it firm. Then, to his distorted vis
ion oame the sight of money, money 
enough to keep aiive^Jo ketp alive, 
to have bis wife buried as a Chris
tian and not as a dog, Money 1 
yes, be could see the glitter of tbe 
gold, be ooutd bear tbe chink as he 
counted it over piece by piece I 
Three hundred, four hundred frarcs

in gold ! What e thought ! Between 
him and the glittering gold arose 
the streaming, bloody corpse of 
Pere Justinien, and be fancied he 
saw a glare of reproach in those 
dead, glassy eyes. With a cry of 
horror be dashed from bis house, 
and ran full into the arms of a tail, 
black-bearded man In peaaant's 
clothes. It was Pere Justinien 1 

To Cormot the shook was almost 
too great. He staggered, bewilder
ed, lifting bis hands to hie forehead 
ae if trying to bring hie mind back 
tb realities Tbe prieet placed hie 
bind gently upon the man's should
er and kindly but firngfiy pushed 
him into the bouse 

Once inside, he closed the door, 
and quietly seked the trembling 
little man to explain his actions. 
When Oormot had ga here I hie 
senses he replied, telling the priest 
about the landlord’s visit, his wile’s 
death, and his inability to pven pay 
for ber funeral, much less bis debt’ 
Pere Justinien felt deeply for the 
poor mao. bat there seemed to be 
very little that be could do. Spir- 
t nal consolation was of no avail, for 
Cormot's mind seemed to be wan 
dering, and alternately he would cry 
for some money and the next mom
ent almost sink to the ground, over
come by the tragedy of bis wife’s 
death.

'But Jacques,’ inquired the priest 
suddenly, as an idea oame into bis 
mind, ‘I thought you bad saved up 
quite a sum of money. Yon were 
going to send it to me to keep for yon 
wbat have you done with it ?

Cormot hesitated. His dull mind 
saw no way out of tbe dilemma 
‘ Why, I did send it to you,, he said 
falteringly.

’When! asked the priest in 
snprise. ‘ 1 never received it I'

‘I sent It by Frenoois Pelletier,’ 
said tbe poor man miserably.

Pere Justinien started. A thought 
had onme to him suddenly. ' What 
day was tbat ? Tell me quickly I’ he 
demanded imperatively.

Cormot hesitated and a He came 
to this lips, only to die away under 
the stern geze of the priest. He fal er- 
ed, and then admitted the truth. 1 li 
was the twelfth ol August, mon Pere

1 The night of the robberyl exclaim
ed the priest astonished.

For a instant Pere Justinien 
glanced at tbe cowering man before 
him in utter contempt ind amaze
ment. Slowly masteriog bis feelings 
be exclaimed,' Then it was your 
money that was found on Francoi 
person, and you have never said 
word about it 1’ You were going to 
let an innocent man die I’ Anger 
acorn, incrednlity, were all struggl
ing for the mastery in the priest’s 
voice Ï» he spoke.

1 But Father,’ wailed the little man 
'I could not bear to betray you so 
how oohld I explain t D m't, for for 
the love of God, be so bard on me I 
—-I can't stand it any longer,' And 
Cormot broke down completely sob
bing like a child.

Pere Justinien stn d mate for a 
moment, gazing at this spectacle of 
weak humanity. Perhaps he realized 
in a small measure what mast have 
been the straggle in the man’s son] 
for hie face softened a bit and laying 
a gentle hand upon Cormots «boulder 
he calmed him dowm slowly,

1 Look he said,’ ‘ Hear is tbe 
money you will need for the rent, f 
will see to tbe funeral myself if I am 
still alive; if not, I will see that you 
are provided for. Alien,’

And with slow steps and bent head 
the priest walked forth into the 
gathering gloom.

CHAPTER YI.

SEVERE COLD
DEVELOPED INTO

PNEUMONIA
DOCTOR SAID HE WOULD 

NOT LIVE.

Next to consumption there are more 
deaths from pneumonia than from any 
other lung trouble.

There is only one way to prevent 
pneumonia, and that is to cure the cold 
just as soon as it appears. Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup will do this quickly 
and effectively.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Esterhazy, Saak., 
writes :—" My little boy took a very severe 
cold, and it developed into pneumonia. 
The doctor said he would not live. I got 
some of your Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup and he began to improve right 
away. He is now a strong, healthy child, 
and shows no signs of it coming bade."

Do not be talked into buying afly oth 
Norway Pine Syrup, but insist on getting 
the original “ Dr. Wood’s.” It is put up 
in a yellow wrapper ; three pine trees the
trademark; price, 25 cents.

! ;ir:\! only by The T. Milbuta
Co.. I.i.uii .;d, Toronto, Ont.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
-m-

Commencing March 28th, 1912, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows:

Trains Inward

Counsel (for defendant): Would it 
be contempt of court to ssy that 
your honor has presided over this 
oaee in a manner which is a disgrace 
to the benob?’

Judge: Certainly it would. I 
should commit you at oooe.’

Counsel: ‘Then I shall not say it.’

I was oared of Acute Bropohiili 
by MINARD’8 LINIMENT.

Bay o< Islands. J, M, CAMPBELL 
I wss cured of Faoi-1 Nearalgia by 

MINARD’S LININENT. 
Springbill, N. S WM. DANIELS 
I w asoured nf oh roui" Rbeuma'i-m 

by MINARD’8 LINIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B GEO TING1KY,

If you do not take oare of your 
money,’ said the ant to the grasshop
per, ’the world will simply sneer, 
and ask what yon did with it ’

‘Yes,’ said the grasshopper.’ ‘and 
if I invest it and become rich, the 
world will sneer and ask me where 
I got it. 1

A Sensible Merchant.
Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow 

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and -le-ve no bad 
after effects whatever^, f Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 5c cts.

Minard’s
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Tbe rec- 
it’s the beat.
having Sent' 
world’s c‘- 

! atrarvj-iJ : } ■_
ALL 1 KJJ'

“ra’txen ina- 
so is plein— 
Insist upon 
's—it’s the 
i £! ch end

Dnmleigh There’s nothing Cranky 
about Mr. Synnex; he’s a man of 
sense, he is !

Mat k ham—Flattering,
Dumliegb—Not a bit. Folks had 

been saying that smoking cigarettes 
weakened the intellect, I asked Mr, 
Synnex, and he told me to keep right 
on; it couldn’t possibly have any 
effect on me.

Minard’s
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

Tbe day of the trial dawned 
brightly. There was nothing in 
the gentle summer breeze, the bright 
sunlight, the crystal clear atmos
phere, the delightful odors of new
born bay and fi Id daisies, and the 
fragrant vineyards, there was noth
ing in all this to oast a shadow of 
gloom and melacoholy over tbe 
hearts of men. Yet throughout tbe 
village of St. Michel a spirit of de
pression and unrest was visible 
everywhere. Men gathered togeth
er in small groups, and with lowered 
brow and darkened mien discussed 
the probable result of tbe forthcom
ing trill. The women assembled 
in tbe houses, and on their knees 
offered up prayers for the young 
prisoner, whom all believed to be 
ipnooent, and for his hffiianoeci bride, 
But gradually a change took place, 
A tall, heavily bearded peasant 
might be seen walking from group 
group through tbe village, mingling 
in with all the people, saying a few 
words to each person and then pass
ing on to others. And everywhere 
that he bad been a change was 
visible, A look of hope oame into 
the faces of the women, the men 
lost their sullen look, and began in 
low voices to diacuas eagerly, and 
question among themselves. Had 
not the prieet—for it was Pere 
Justinien who cad spoken .to them 
—bad not be said he could liberate 
the prisoner ? Had he not assured 
them that he possessed the truth ol 
Frencois1 innocence ? Snob was 
the confidence ol tbe people in their 
Cure that his mere word had snfflio. 
ed to bring them out of the depths 
into a fresh hope,

The oonrt was packed at an early 
hour, and not one forth of the peo. 
pie could crowd inside of the small 
space. The entire square outside 
was filled also, and those in the 
doorways communicate"! tbe newi 
to the crowds in tbe street.

(To be Oontinned.)

Trains Outward 
Read Down 

j Dly Dly I

B 30 
B 50 
6 36
6 52
7 40

P.M

7 35
8 13 
8 50 
A.M

AM STATIONS
7 45 Lv Charlottetown
8 00 Lv R ,-al'y June
8 28 L” N. Wil shire
8 38 Lv Hnnter River
9 06 Lv Emerald Jui-0
9 30 Lv Kv istng on
9 50 Ar Summerside
AM

Read Up 
Dly Dly Dly 
ex ex ex 
Sun Sen San 

AM P.M P.M
Ar 11 40 
Ar 11 24 
Ar 10 50 
Ar 10 38 
Ar 10 04 
Ar 9 33 
Lv 9 00 

AM

9 50 
9 35 
9 05 
8 55
8 26

3 00 
2 41 
1 59 
1 44 
1 00

8 02 12 22 
7 40 11 50
PM AM

In a southern coun'ry of Missou 1 
years ago, when the form of ques
tioning was slightly different from 
now, much trouble was experienced 
in getting a jury in a murder trial, 
yinaliy an old fellow answered every 
question satisfactorily; be had no pre„ 
judioes was not opposed to. capital 
punishment and was general! a valu 
able find . Then, the prosecutor said 
solemty.

•Juror, look upon thé prisoner; 
prisoner, lookedjupon the juror.’

The old man adjusted bis spectac
les and peered at the prisoner for a 
full htlf minute. Then, turning to 
tbe Coqrt, fie said:

•Judge^. darned if I don't belive 
he’s gailty,1

P.M
7 50
8 48
9 37 

10 16 
10 50
P.M

Noon 
12 00

1 23
2 40
3 41
4 35 
P.M

Lv Sammerside 
Lv Port Hill 
Lv O’Leary 
Lv Alberton 
Ar Ttgnisb

A M 
Ar 8 45 
Ar 7 46 
Ar 6 57 
Ar 6 19 
Lv 5 45 

A.M

P.M 
4 55 
3 26 
2 10 
1 09 

12 15 
P.M

To have your Watch or Clock 
repaired and put in serviceable 
order.

We also repair Barometers, 
musical boxes and all kinds of 
Jewelery in a workmanlike 
manner.

Goods For Sale:
P M
8 30
9 20 
P M

Lv Emerald Juno 
Ar Cape Traverse

A M 
Ar 7 30 
Lv 6 40

A.M
Mon
Wed
Fri

R M AM
3 20 6 46
4 30 8 15
4 56 8 62
5 17 9 20
6 20 10 50 
P.M A M

Lv Cbarlot etowu 
M . Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 
Souris

AM
Ar 9 15

8 15 
7 49 
7 29 
6 30 
A.M

P M
4 30
5 19 
5 40

A.M
8 15
9 25 
9 54

6 15 10 35 
PM AM

Lv Mnunt 8 ewjrt 
Cardigan 
Montagne 

Ar Georgetown

Toe

AM 
Ar 8 06 

7 16 
6 54 

Lv 6 20 
AM

Tue Mon 
Tbu Wed 
Sat Fri
P.M 
3 35 
2 28 
2 00 
I 15 
P.M

P.M
4 20 
3 13 
2 45 
2 00 
P.M

3 10 i 3 10 Lv Charlottetown
4 57 4 25 Vernon River
7 00 5 55 Ar Murray Harbor
P.M P:M

Trains are run by Atlantic Standard Time,

Sat Dly 
only ex 

Sun 
and 
Sat

A.M A M 
Ar 9 26 9 35 

8 11 
;Lv 6 40 

AM

7 56 
6 00 
A.M

G. A. SHARP, Supt P. E. I. Railway
Railway Offices, March 23, 1912,

CARTER’S
:

1

Imported & Island Grown :
-:o>

Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did ber any good. Then father 
got Hagyard's Yellow Qil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”

Suffered With Nerve Trouble 
For Two lleais.

WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOR HIM TO 
SLEEP.

Mr. Chas. W. Wood, 34 Torrance 
Street, Montreal, Que., writes:—“For 
two years I suffered with nerve trouble, 
and it waa impossible for me to sleep.

It did not matter what time I went to 
bed, in the morning I was even worse 
than the night before. I consulted a 
doctor, and he gc.ve me a tonic to take 
a half hour before going to bed.

''It was all right for a time, but the 
old trouble „eturned with greater force 
than before.

'One of the boys, who works with me, 
gave me half a box of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills- I took them and I got 
such satisfaction that I got another box, 
and before I finished it I could enjoy 
sleep from 10 p.m. until 6 a.m., and now 
feel good."

The price of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills is 60 cents per box, or 8 boxes 
for $1.25. They eux for sals at all 
dealers, or will be mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbura Co» 
limited, Toronto, Out

American Banner
(Inland)

American Banner
(Imported)

Ligorvo (white) (,mporW) 

Black Tartarian
(Island)

Black Tartarian
(Imported)

Clean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regis
tered Seed.

Every Farmer should 
get a bag or two for new 
seed (3 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prices.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

Eight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces $1 
Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $10 to $35 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy 's Watches $175 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., Si, 

$1.25
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 75c. up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Fobs an4 Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs

up

Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

•mm

>

SEEDSMEN CHARLOTTETOWN

) iA»y >»» IV » »Mi 9 % M full 4 I» t,

KING EDWARD HOTEL,
Mrs Latter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.

Daily expected per eohoon 

era “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons best 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut siees.

C.Lyons&Co.
July 2t, 1811—tf

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

I Fennel «■< Chandler j-
Fall and Winter Weather

-:o:-

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, filming and [Halting ol BloHing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 28 Prinoe Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention. -^|
Onr work is reliable, and our prices please oar customers.

h. McMillan


